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The

you want a cat to stny at your
homo, rub Ita pnw on tbo stove.
To keep a new doff, measure his tntl
with n cornstalk and bury the latter
under tho front stop.
If you lnn In bed you will cry next
day. If you slntf before breakfast you
will cry before nlp'
A family must iie.er move except In
Is
the light or Increase of tlio moou.
will secure prosperity and lúcrense fit

UiouKh

I

If a

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

to prevent pneumonia and consump
tlon is to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top the couiih In a night, and drive
Eurveyor-Oonera- l
Always
United 8tuUi Collector the cold out of your system.
U. B. District Attorney a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
IX. 8. Mtirsual
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
Deputy U. 8. Marshal troubles.
If It does not satisfy you
J. K. Sliorldan..... .U. 8. Cual Mine Inspector the druggists
will refund your money.
Hen. tand Office
M. It. Otero , Santu Fo
Hoe. Land Oflloo Write to us for free sample.
W. II.
Fred Muller Santa Fo
llcg Land OBlce Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Eagle
Jerome Martin, Las Cruce
OHIoe
Meo.
..
Land
Las
Bowman
Cruces.
H,D.
Drug Mercantile company.
Keif.
ARnoclute
AnHocintc
Asnoclato
Associate

.

. .

Howard Inland Koswell
D. L. Gcyer. Uoswell
15. W. Fox FolHOtn
A. W. Thompson

Lnnd-Oltlc-

Iteo. Land Office
Koir. Lund Office
Ileo. Laud OIBoo

C. Ilightower this week threshed a
small patch of winter wheat on his
place in Tlsons in Lincoln county,
TEEEITOEIAL.
which yielded about thirty .bushels to
Attornty-Oenera- l
Geo. W. Pritchard
to the acre. He also has a field of Que
Hist. Attorney
K. C. Abbott 8'iuta Fo
corn which is now In tassel and which
H. H. Molt
r... Law Cruces
"
gives promise of a good crop. Iloth
K. W.CIanoy. Albuquerque
"
Cha. A . 8plen8 Las Veiras ......
the wheat and the corn havo been
"
J. Leahy Uuton
grown without Irrigation.
Librarian
Lafayetto Kminett
Clerk Supreme Court

Joso D. Sena
H.O. ltiirHum

Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutunt General
Treasurer
f... Auditor
Coal Oil Inspector
Supt. Publlo Iustruction
Publlo Primor

W. H. Whitonian

J. II, Vauirhn
W. O. Saritont
Eugenio Homero
Hiram Hadley
J. D. Huirhoa

OOTJHTY.

County Commissioner
County Commissioner
County Couimlasioner
Probate Judge
Probate Clork

R. T. Link
J. C. Cure too
U. II. Ownby

C

Bennett

W. It. Walton

A. B. Lant
. A. Furnaworth
Alvan N, White
A. 8. Uoodoll
J. C. McKee

Assessor
Sborlfl

A Translator's Blander.
Jacob Iloelimo, tho "mystic shoemaker," once wroto a pamphlet which he
called "Reflections ou the Treatise of

Isnlnh Etlefel."

One of Ilochme'a

bi-

ographers had never heard of tliut
But be knew enough German
to be awure that "Stiefel" meant
"boot," aud bo was further misled by
tho fact that Boehme was u cobbler
as well as a philosopher, bo ho made
a brilliant shot and npoke of the pamphlet in question as Iloehme's "Iteüec-tloou the Boots of Isaiah." In this
guise it passed into several catalogues.
u

School Superintendent

Treasurer
Surveyor

Jftou ark troubled with

im- -

pure blood, indicated
by sores,
PEEGIHOT.
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
M. W. McGrath..
Justice of the Peace recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir,
Constable which we sell under a positive guaranH. J. Melirath
School Dlruotors H. L. Gutnmon, E. C. Dull
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
J. K. Ownby.
syphilitic poislons and all blood diseases. 50 cts. and $1.00.
Eagle Drug
Southern Poifio Railroad.
Mercantile company.
Lordabu ra; Tima 1 able.
Fred Olidden, of Thatcher, says the
WCRTBOUND
r. M. p. m. grain crop of the Gila valley is the
r
1:16

Pasaong-e-

8:07

SABTBOUND
A. M.
11:1

A. M.

:W

Passenifcr

Trains run oil Paviflo Time.
Jas, Airier
W. H. nANtmorr,
Manager.
Act. Hen, Manager.
O. F. RicnAiuisoN.
W. A. Mi'Uovkkn
8upt. ot Truimp't.
Superintendent,
New Mexico Itallw

Arlaona

lightest it has been for many years.
This situation Is the result of the
farmers thinking the rains of last
winter sufficient, to mature the grain
and not availing themselves of the use
of Irrigating water, when there was
plenty in the canals.

NORTHBOUND

P.M.

Lorddburg
Duncau
Cliftou

In the coming fall there will be a
J:n great
t
mission service held by the
Fathers in the local Catholic
church. Father Brannon, the noted
A. M Paullst,
will conduct the services,
:)"'

A

Pau-lis-

SOUTHBOUND

Clifton
bunuiui

:

10:46

LonlBhnrg

Traías run dully.

Mountain time.

Protestants.

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
Physician andSurgeon.
Southern Pacittc and

District Surg-oo-

...

New Mexico Railroads,

Arizona

8urgoon to American Consolidated Copper Co,
Nkw Mfxico.
Louusnoao

M.

J.

EG AN
AT

ATTORNEY

LAW.

OAoe Inthe Arluitia Oopper Company's Building Weal side of tttver.

Canton. -

which will last for two weeks, one
week for Catholics and One week for

.A-rizo- na.

ALVAN N. WHITE,

MOKITKA POSITINELT

NEW MEXICO

BILVKU CITX

Siscr intion

Agency.

The LiBNNAb
take

arrangements to

has made

SUBSCRIPTIONS

CTJTtES

SICK

headache, indigestion and constipaRetion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
The beet sxgar manufacturers made
the first move toward starting a factory in Uoswell, and since the Com
mercial club and the farmers aro do
ing their part in the matter, a million
dollar plant is one of the bright pros
pects looming on the Roswell hori
zon. lioswell Ilecord.
.

Attorney and Solicitor
Allbuslness will receive prompt att ran
loe: Hoomsland t Bhephard Buildiug
Hulla rdtreet.

Miner.

-

1
faprom fhi flaw
thi

and adds fa
hsalihfulnesi of the food.

PSllOa

SMKIMO)

KWOII

CO.

gnhanrlptloa

ÍFrTr

l

Know Tonr Own Mind.
The great majority of people need
bracing, rjp nil tho time. They want to
bo
They do not know their
own mind.
They ure not sure of
themselves. Tho lender, tho roan who
enn rulo others, must bo master of
this art. Kneorirngemont Is to many
men what ilutttry is to some women.
Buccess.

The Roberts

11

MT

Leáhy

&

COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
"X7

ciclesalo

and. Potatoes.

Dealers ir.

Hay, Orala,

Take Ko.lel Afttir Keatlns;.

nfw mexic
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol lohdsduuo
Dyspepsia Curo will prevent ao attack
Wheat Llhnlasj Kills.
of Indigestion. Kuilul is a thorough
"Aa a rule," Bays a meteorological digestaut aud a guaranteed cure for JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
expert, "thoao killed by lightning main- Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on the U. S. STEWART.
t.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
tain an appearance of Ufe, staying In Stomach, Weak Heart Sour Risings,
the nttltude which tliey bnd when
struck. An English minister Darned Bad Breath and all Stomnch troubles,
Butler Vltnossed the following: In the Sold by tho Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
town of Everdon ton harvesters bad
sought refugo under a hedge during a
Tho president has issued an order
storm.
Llgbtulng struck and killed consolidating the laud ofUces at Pres
four, who wero left as If petillled. One cott and Tucson, with headquarters at
was found holding In his Qngera the rbocnlx. The consolidation U due to
snuff which ho whs about to take. Anfalling off ot business in both
other had a little dead dog on his knees the
and hnd one band ou the animal's head,
while holding In tho other hand some
I'lranantly KITn tlve.
bread with which ho hud been foiling
Never in the way, no trouble to carIt. A third was sitting wlth'hls eyes
TDepositcry1
"LTnltod.
open and his head turned toward Cie ry, .easy to take, pleasant and never
falling in results arc DeWitt's Little
storm." Chlcag3 Tribune.
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States,
Early Risers. These famous little pills
A Touching Story
are a certain guarantee, against headis the saving from death, of the baby ache, biliousness, torpid liver aud all
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md. of the ills resulting from coustipatiou.
He writes: "At the age of 11 months, They tonic Itid strergthen the liver.
our little girl was in declining health, Cure Jaundice. Sold by the Eagle
with serious Throat Trouble, and two Drug Mercantile Co.
physicians gave her up. We were al
most la despair, when we resolved to
Dawson Is completing a new $10,000
try Dr. King's New discovery for Con school house.'
sumption, Coughs and Colds. The first
Southlna and Coollnn.
bottle gave relief; after taking four
The salve that heals without a scar
bottles she was cured, and is now, In
perfect health." Never fails to relieve is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
cure a cough or cold. At all drug remedy effects such speedy relief. It
AT
store; 50c and $1.00 guaranteed. Trial draws out inflammation, soothes, cools
and heals all cuts, burns and bruises.
bottle free.
A sure cure for Piles and sklo diseases.
An agent of a Los Angeles firm was
DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch
in Prescott to make inquiries about
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits.
burros. lie stated that it is bis inthey are dangerous. Sold by the Eagle
tention to buy a carload of them in Drug
Mercantile Co.
Yavapai county and ship them direct
to Los Angeles, from where they will
Douglas has fallowed the cxamplo
be sent to points at which prospecting set by Blsbco in preventing women
parties will outfit during the late sum- from entering saloons or wine rooms,
WITH A FULLY PAID
mer and fall or Tonopah.Goldfleld, except in the tenderloin district.
Huff Frog and other mining camps In
Nevada.
Dangerous aud Uncertain.
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin and
Publlo Is Aroused.
Hazel
Witch
DeWitt's
scalp
diseases,
The public is aroused to a knowledge
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care roccives our besfj
Is a certain
of the curative merits of that great Salve has no equal. It
bleeding, itching and attention. We shall be glad to have a sharo of your business.;
blind,
cure
for
medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
will draw tho
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary protruding piles. It
OrHCEK9
N Porter, "Vice President.
M. Williams, President.
H. Walters, of 546 St, Clair Ave., Col Are out of a burn and heal without
E.
J.
P. P. Greer,
Bolls, old sores, car'
N. Uoblnson, Asst. Cashier.
umbus, O., writes: "For several leaving a scar.
by the Cashier. J.
quickly
cured
arc
buncles,
etc.,
months, I was given up to die. I bad
DIHKCTORS
Witch
fever and ague, my nerves were use of the genuiue DeWitt's
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. CI if tort, Ariz. J. C. Pursley,
no substitute as
Accept
Salve.
Hazel
wrecked; 1 could not sleep, and my
dangerous and uncer- SafTord, Ariz.
8am Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
stomach was so weak, from useless they are often
Drug Mer- J. N. Uoblnson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. It. Hampton.
Eagle
by
Sold
tho
tain.
doctors' drugs, that I could not eat.
Soon after beginning to take Electric cantile Co.
Bitters, I obtained relief, and in a
The Las Vegas Cement Stone comA. O. SMITH. Cashier.
W. D.'WICKERSITAM, Pres.
short time I was entirely cured." pany has ordered another cement-makinC. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-PreGuaranteed at all drug store; price 50c
machine and Is going on rapthe manufacture of the
The guano caves In the vicinity of idly with product.
handsomo
Carlsbad will be extensively worked.
Co.
II. T. Patterson, the owner, has Just
A Good Tblnsl ta Know.
purchased a carload of machinery with
discussing,
tho
lout
of
A writer,
art
which to mine and hoist the product early rlHltig, says, "Tho proper time to
Moroaci, Ariz,
Globe. Ariz,
Sulumonville, Ariz.
Olifton Ariz.
from the caves.
riso Is when eloep ends." Thut's a good
W. Wlrkomliam. A. ). Rinltli I, K. Hulninon, A. T. Tlinmp
thing to leuru. Do you kuow, If wo rTT LYinrVlDCS
T. O'llr.ran, O. K, MUI, II. S. Viliilloplur, L, D. Kicked.,
Anthropologists and curio hunters hadn't seen that In n paper wo Bhould UlltliiUl VIXO. I'll. . Frmidmithal.
do not take kindly to the ruling of the have gone on believing thut tho proper
government that they must nut take timo to rise was when you wero right We offer to dopoettors every facility wlileli tliolr bultmccs, busluess, ami ronjioiisilillitios
In tho midst of your soundest sleep. warraut.
off relics from Arizona Indian reserva
a blessed thing It Is for this blind
What
tions. The Curio hunters bid fair to
strip Arizona of Indian relics and skel old worlj that there are some men In
etons, and the government has decided It who kuow ueurly everything!
to put a stop to the taking of any
Wisdom.
1,
specimens out of the reservations.
The wise man when ho contemplntes
Tombstone Prospector.
a Journey lets his wife pack and then
tukes her along to repack. It not, ho
Fiendish 8uffrlus;
will need a dry goods cano to hold tho
Is Often caused by sores, ulcers and
overflow when ho turns homeward.
away
your
skin. Wm. New York Times.
cancers, that cat
Bedell, of Flat Rock Mich., says: "I
have used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, for
The Only Way
There is no way to maintain the
Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the
best bealtlng dressing I ever found." health and strength of mind and body
Soothes and heals cuts, burns and except by nourishment. There is no
way to nourish except through the
scalds. 25c at ail drug store,
' i
stomach. The stomach must be kept
CD'
healthy, pure and sweet of the strength
Fe cuitar Disappearance.
up.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlervllle, 0.,lald will let down and disease will set
the peculiar disappearance of his pain No appetite, loss of strcngbt, nervousconstlpatloo,
bad
ful symptoms, of Indigestion and bili ness, headache,
ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills. breath, sour risings, rifting, IndigesHe says: ."They area perfect remedy, tion, dyspepsia and all stomach troubcv
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache, les that are curable are quickly cured
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at all by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
T
Kodol digests what you eat and
drug store, price 25u.
strengthens the whole digestive apCD
Sold by the Eaule Drug
Measles have made their appearance paratus.
In Gallup.
Mercantile Co,
CHIOAOO

The First National Bank.
El Faso Tezas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000'

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.

States

Deposits March, 1895, $37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,ooo

THE

lisebáXj orncE.

First

Mini

Capital $30,000.

M

of Clifton

Surplus, $7,500.

g

Gila Valley

Bank aafl Trust

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - Surplus
Deposits January

1905

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

Cafeto Deposit Hoses for. rent at tuo

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets

cure dyspepsia and all disorders arising from Indigestion.
Endorsed by
physicians everywhere.
Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packagos free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y

Babbitt Bros., of Flagstaff, received
last week, which Is
the largest shipment of hen fruit ever
received la Flagstaff at one. time.
a carload of eggs

There were upward of eleven thousand dozens la tbo car. Flagstaff bens
are discouraged.

The theater at Fort Bayard will be
completely remodeled and new scenery installed. Tho sum of $5,000 has
Persons wishing to subsoJibe for any period been appropriated for the purpose and
can leave their subscriptions at this office the play huuüü will be a handsome aud
cd will recelvo tbo paper or run mine commodious ona when the Improve-menarc done.
through the poitofflca
ron

any periodical
i

beantl-fn-

curious custom prevnlls.
When a g!rl Is going to be married and
Just before she leaves for the rhurch
hrr mother gives her a. handUrrhlef,
which la called a tearkerclilef. It Is
irndo of newly spun and unused linen,
and with it the girl' dries tho natural
teurs she sheds on leaving homo. Tho
tcnrkerchlef is never used after tho
marriage day, but Is folded up and
placed In the linen closet, where It remains till Its owner's death, when it is
taken from its place and spread over
ber dead face.

It

pOftSesslons.

l05.

Trnrkrrrhlrf.

In onip parts of tho Tyrol a

If

woman la making aonp and a
PTblelo Advance
man tira It, all will be well and the
soap will be (lne, but If a woman comes
the soap will spoil In the making.
IxokIri(f nt a new moou for tho first
time throuRli obstructions, at through
a treetop, foretells misfortune during
IXDEBAL.
that moon. To see It over the right
belogato to ConirroM shoulder and In a clear space brings
W. H. Amlrowi
M. A.Otoro
Governor good luck.
Secretary
J. W. Kaynolils
Chief Justice
W.J. Milla
THE 5UEE WAT
Asioclat
lrn A. Abbott..!

Wm. FI. Pope
Jno K. MuFie
Prank W. Purkur
K A. Mann
M. Ü. Llowellrn
A. L. Morrlnon
W. II, Ucttellyn
C. M. Kornker
Geo. A. Kapcman

nt County

ti
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II

Hirce Months
fell Month
One Tear

00

1 T6

00
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AdTanna.

Tnt: flflh annual edition of Steven's
Copper Handbook has been Issued and
a copy received this week. Tho book
Is a most valuable one to any person
Interested In copper mining, or copper

L1QREI1CI

ARIZ.

"lam aknifnmnlcerand'workpdfornntimberof

vearR in the New York Knifd
Co.'s factory at Walden, N. Y. First thing I knew I commenced to bleed from
much
as
as
mouth.
of
a
Sometimes
quart
blood would como tip from my
the
lungs at a time. Every timo I coughed tho blood spurted out. It was in tti
laii i got sonad, ona tnecnurcu
f??
people told mo I had better
mako my peace witn tho lora
ST
and prepare to dio, for I would
not live till spring. My home
doctor couldn't do me any good,
but advised me to get to New
York City for examination.
They finally took mo to a med
ical college, ana a wnoio lot ot
fhysicians made what thffy
called a diagnosis, mcroweio
several students looking on.
One professor had a little ivory
hammer, and with this he
pounded my chest and held his
ear closo to listen. After á
while tho professor looked at
me
ilemniy ana aociarca:
Ono of vour hinsrs is about
pone and the other is affected.
There may bo a slim enanco
á,
1
tw-r- M' I
forlifo if you quit working in
I
back
fnrtnrv.'i
went
that
nomo, but didn't improve. Ono day I saw nn advertisement of freo samples
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption, beirg given nway ;byotirhoinerlrnr;-rjists- .
Walker & Eaton. I got one of theso bottles, and it relieved me. Then I
bought more of tho rejrular size, and my improvement was continuous, aitnougtt
slow. My doctors were rrstonished and so wes I. After dark I hated to spit,
because I was afraid it might be blood, and I wanted to know for sure. I have)
no fear now, for at last I am a solid man again. Although one lung is gone, tbo
other is as sound as a dollar, and answers as well as two lungs, so tar as I enn
see. I waut everyono to know the facts and that is why I toll them hora.
(Signed) A. H. Simpson.
nnuer n pimuive bihimhi
Aeker'S Knjjlish KerOPrty IS nin ny ail
case
of
failure.
in
j;c., 50c nnd $1 a bottle In
reiuncled
money
be
will
that your
United States and Canada. In Unhand, ts. d., is. 3d., and 4s. 6d.

TUE

CABINET

stocks. It devotes chapters to tbe
history of copper, the geology of coppor,
tbe chemistry and mineralogy of copper, giving a list of all copper minórala
A favorlto'roflort rot thnsowho areln favor
and alloys; metallurgy of copper, the
f tho;freooolnaito of silver. Minors, Pros
,
pectors, Ranchers and Stocknicu.
uses of copper, a glossary of mining
terms, the copper deposits of the A prnctlcM hook of
pnirn thoiiiinnil
in miwt nii'ii
world. The bulk of the book Is given n. usiTiili m h II nnd
Music Every
rntraued
uui' brunvli oí I lie Coniwr Indus
up to a description of the copper mines try.
It fneta will pass miiatrr wlih hn trained
of the world. The properties are arrlentlxt, nnil its liuixKiiire is easily
I
hy thn ovnrr-.litranged alphabetically. As full a desmini.
It Is a no.cn tHtokn In mm
tho His
cription as can be procured is given of tory, 1'm, Ti'rmliioloiry,
C.lirr.
Mlncriiliiity, MoUllmtty. Finances
eiery copper mine, and all Is told ChoinlKtry,
ami Httitimlcs oí rnmn.r.
It irivua tliopMIn facts In plain English,
about the organization of the compor favor.
Ithout
.
any. If a company Is a fake Mr. StevIt IImIb muí ill Hcrllpi'K 3.849 ooiiwr mino nnil
compnnli'H.
In all part or tlm world, diwi
ens does not hesitate to say so, and he
riinnliiir from two linen to twelve putees,
Of tho mm populnr brands.
to ImtMirtanco of tho pmiiertv.
reads the riot act to many oftbetn. acoordiiltf
The Copper llHnilliook In
to be the
For Instance, and he lets this company WOKLD'S tSTANDAUD HRFKRENCK HOOK
HUTHERFOHD & CO.
off lightly, In speaking of the United
ON COPPIÍK.
Morencl
Tho Miner needs tho hook for tho fnetn It
Arizona
gold and copper company, which Is
(rives hi in about mines. minina-amtlio meial.
supposed to bave mines near here, be
i nu iiii wsiiir nouns uto oook iorine lucís it
htm about Mlnlnir Investments and
says tbe "company has been paying Iflves
Nipper Statistics. Hundreds of
are exposed in pluln llriRllfh.
quarterly dlvidcuds of one percent,
is in in iiuoKrain, witn gill top; f7.ui
and selling stock simultaneously ,henue In rriee
full library morocco. Will lio sent fully
prepaid, on approval, to anr address ordered. Fino Wines,
Kentucky
Whiskies,
U regarded with much suspicion." In and
may I returned within a week of reIf not found fully satisfactory.
ceipt
treating of tbe really meritorious
French
ImBrandies
and
HUHACK J. HTF.VKNU. 100 PoflTfirrif!!!
company Mr. Stevens gives good desill.llCK, HoUUHTON, Midi. L, 8. A.
ported
Cigars.
criptions. Many interesting pages are
devoted to describing such companies
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
as the Calumet
Hecla, the Copper
f InoFIno, Whiskies do Kontucky, Cognu
Queco, the Arizona, tbe Rio Tinto,
LABORATORY
Frances y Puroa Importado.
and numerous others. Tbe last chapO F.
NORTH
ter of tbe book is devoted to copper
ALVARE8,
H. Stevens
statistics, such as production, export,
Morcnol
Arizona
import, prices, prices of stocks, and
PRICKS !
K.OO
other valuable matter. Tbe book is Gold and Silver, fide Iron,
,
,
li.lKJ
Coppur, .
Zlnu,
Va
sent, postpaid for Ave dollars.
,
fiiki
.
Lend,
2.UI
Silica, .

ill

BOOK

r

Night..

uwliT-SI'hm-

El Faso thinks tt U becoming quite
a city. Tbe postodlce department will
s
for the acestablish two
comodation of tbe people who live at
a distance from tbe government

"Wines

Tns Liberal has heard It rumored
tbat there is a fighton at Albuquerque

over the water question, some of the
citizens waotlog tbe city to own Its
own waterworks, and others, who
tblnk the city cannot afford this, want
the franchise of, the water company
extended. Tbe matter does not appear to excite much Interest In Albuquerque, for cone of tbe papers there
seem to pay any attention to the

Mm

d

cone-nle-

Tni Japanese members of the conference tbat Is trying to flx up tbe difficulties between Japan and Russia,
arrived In New York last week. They
went down to Cyter Bay and called
on President Roosevelt. Tbe Russian
members arrived this week, and made
a similar call.

Xilcmors

and Clears,

fr-a-

Swindling-t'ompnnle-

MEXICAN SALOON

anip-Kist-

K'e

f.'t.0O
8.UU
.
Sulphur,
or 4 07.9. of ore. I'oBtiuro on oro ono
cent per ouuoo.

Tin,
Send

IRE1 id

S

SO

SALOON

e

Tns people of Arizona do not

seem

opposed to joint
statehood as they wdre reported to be
some months ago. Many of tbe men
who were strongly opposed to having
congress pass tbe Joint statehood bill
have concluded that If congress will

to be so unanimously

ot pass the single statchocd bill that
they will be willing to bare the Joint
bill passed, and then let the people
decide whether

they want a single

state, or would be willing to remain
as a territory. Many men who are well
informed as to the state of public
opinion in the two territories claim
tbat if Joint statehood is ever submitted to the people it will be adopted
by an overwhelming majority In both
New Mexico and Arizona. Tbe Liberal believes in the voice of the people, and would like to bear tbem
rpeak. If knows of one vote, the only
one actually under Its editor's control,
which would be cast for any kind of
statehood, rather than remain in a

territory.
Tint health o dicers who were going
to stamp yellow fever out of New Or-

-

leans io a few days seem to have missed connections. New cases are report
td every day. The adjoining Btates
have quarantined against the city.
Notwithstanding the quarantine the
mail comes ont of the city regularly, a
copy of the Sunday Picayune reached
Lordshurg Tuesday, iU usual time. At
New York all the steamers arriving
from New Orleans are quarantined,
and all the frog ponds within an hundred miles of the city are receiving a
coating of coal oil, with the hopes of
killing off tbe supply of mosquito larvae. Tbe wise men bave discovered
that tbe only way a man can get the
yellow fever is from tbe blto of a mosquito who has bitten a person who bas
tbe fever. If the mosquitoes are all
killed off there will be no more fever.
It is said that tbe fever cannot exist
at this altitude, aud so the people here
are safe, do matter if mosquitoes
should bite tbe ta.

U. UOOKHH

dc

CO., Proprietor!, Acts York.

t

i

passenger agent for tbe Southern Pa- clflc,with headquarters at Tucson, was
in the city this week, calling on busi
ness men, in the interest of the com
pany.
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For Over Sixty Year.
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Tho Favorite of Moronol, Arizona.

SALE DATES

Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Puro Grape Juioo Foreign
Domestic
A Quiet HcBort
and
Dally and Weekly Papors Always
n hand, If tho mails don't ful
E. DAVIS, Propr.otor

Double

Rammer Diarrhoea In Children.
During tho hot weether of tbe sum'
mor months the first unnatural loose'
ncss of a child's bowels should have
immediate attention, so as to check
tbe disease before it becomes serious..
All that Is necessary Is a few doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemedy followed by a dose of
castor oil to cleanse tbe system. Itev.
M. O. Stock land, Pastor of tho first M.
E. Church, Little Falls, Minn., writes:
"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years and find it a very valuable remedy, especially for summer disorders in children. " Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

$50

SSO.DO

Reduce Rates to Lewis

I

average man does not like to see bis
neighbor get out of paying wbat bo
should for the carrying onof public
business. Grant county. stands blgb
among tbe counties as one where close
collections are made, tbe collector
per cent of
getting atout nincty-flvwbat is levied.

W.

William

1

Somk of the tax collectors of the tcr
titory are attaching personal property
on which the taxes have not been
paid, and are selling it at auction for
the taxes. This bas a good effect on
other people, who owe taxes on person'
al property, and they get to the front
and settle up. Every man who pays
bis taxes promptly has an interest In
knowing that other people pay wbat
they owe, for it a tax is levied, and
not paid more money will have to be
raised tbe next year. Besides this tbe

autlumx the atxm gwranlce.

:

Mrs. Willie P. Hill, who lived here
some years ago returned this week Amulmvmation Test of Froe Millliur Oro. SS.m
Cyanldo Test of (Jold and HI ver Oro,
6.0U
Tire last legislature passed a law from her present borne, at Sbreveport, Conner
ioacninir j est ot Carbonate, ano
SAKTORIS ft CAKKASCO, Props.
.
.
6.00
providing for tbe classification of tbe Louisiana, bringing with her ber two uxmizcii coppur Ure,
For uboro testa send 60 or.s. of oro for cuch
counties of the territory, the clasific- year old niece whose mother recently test.
aron being according to the amount of died. The little one's father wanted
Iteturns hy next mall. Terms : Cash with Good whUkies, brandies, wincB and fine
taxes paid, and is made by the travel- to get it away from all danger of tbe samples. Mines examined and reiortod
upon.
Havana Cigars.
Mrs.
yellow
Hill
so
UBiioMniiiuiit worK niiviiueu lu
Induced
fever,
Auuum
and
ing auditor. He bas Just made bis
LOItDSnllBU, N. M.
report for this year, and puts Grant to bring it here, where it would be
county Into the second or B class, and perfectly safe. She left Shreveport
Bpnnlsh Opera oacholifht by a troupe of
it Is the only county in the territory the day before that city declared a
imiiwiini
tT
iiijppfilvH,iHii.iin
of
of
quarantine
on
Tralnod Coyotes.
state
the
rest
class
the
of
this
counties
class.
In
that
in
Morcnoi
the commissioners draw a salary of Louisiana.
Arizona
SúOO per annum,
and five cents per
E. G. Ilumpbry, district freight and
mile for each mile actually travelled

while attending meetings, but there
cannot be more than twelve meetings
per year'. The probate clerk Is to receive 1750 per year, the probate Judge
9500 and the superintendent of schools
1,000 per year.
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For futher information, rullman Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON Oil ADDRESS
E. G. Ilt'sirnitEY, D. F. & ?! Auent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. Clait, Agent, Lordsburg, N. M.
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Unnecessary Expeuae.
STATIONS
Í3.5PPOLICE,350LE9.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
.l.TS1 COYS'SCÜOaSHCEÍ
relief must tie obtained. There is no
necessity of incurring the expense of a
LvtklUpm
physician's service in such cases if Lv 8:U6 an. Clifton
North Htrllnir.
Chamberlain's Collc.Cholera and Diar- " 8:2 a m South
N ürN roR CATni ncuc
" :1S p m
Huillín.
" 11:04 p in
rhoea Ketncdy Is at band. A dose of " 8:47 a m (luthrlo
,
OKOCKTOtCMASS
" 6:M p ui
Coronado
this remedy will relieve the patient be-- , "" S: aa inin Vork
Over One Million People wear tha
" R:41 pm
fore a doctor could arrive. It bas " :S4 a
fi
p in
Shuldon
never been known to fail, even In the " :H a in Omitían
" :f)8 p ill W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
" 4:4 p III
most severe and dangerous cases and "" 10:07 aa Thomson
" 4:!iln All our shoes are equally satisfactory
lo:.s
Summit
no family should be without it. For " 10: a m Vuilcb.
the money.
" 4:0S p m Thay Ive the best valuo fur
" 11 M a iiijljorilshurir
" a M p iu Thev ciihbI custom Shoes In style and lit,
salo by all Dealers in Medicine.
qualities are unsurpassed.
" :Í0 p in Their wearing
"11:WI a in oil Killing-...- .
ort solo
" :4 a m:ltohnrt
" :OS p m 1 he prices are uniiurm,M-stampe- d
" !:!:( u
' 2:41 pin
Mmvktnan ...
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VII.LE.
" V!:M p 'Haker
" 8:;l p III v ii your dñicr cuutot supply you we uta. boldijT'
Arl3:; p inlMuühlta
I.T a:lfi p
Mall and Kxpreaa Line.
dealer, wDohm iiainn will suoiny appear here
AKUUIS wuuuu. .Apply Ul OUUU.0
Stage leaves .SolomonvHle Mondays,
Trains stop on slRnal.
7
a.
Wednesdays and Fridays at
iu., Ctrililren unilor 10 years of atfo hnlf price.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in. , makl.V) tMitiniN hnirirttfre fren with eiioh full tirk
ing close connection with tho A. & et; 7ii liminilH huuirttift' trtu with vw lull
Kxues buKSUKU I cent per lou pounds
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 iu., per uiiiu.
PASSKNfirK RATR8.
varriing at fcoloiuouvllle at tt p. m.
to North Kiilinir
I .no Cholee Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
This lino is eqi'lpod with elegant Clifton
' " 8011th HiilillK
40
Concohd Coaches Fine btock, and
70 Operatio aud other musleal soleetions ren
" " Oiilhrle
rnrotittilo
careful drivers.
dered each niKiit for theouturtalu-inen- t
HholiliMi
"
K4fi
(5.
charges
Low
for extra
Fare
'
of patrons.
l.Wi
Duneaii
baggage. The quickest and safest
" " Thomson
B.ih
.10
"' ' Hummlt
route to express matter to Solomon3.W Daily and weekly nowttpupers and otherperiVeil, h
vHle.
Noah Gkkn, Prop.
:
" IrfinlHhurg
4.ai
SolomonvHle, A. T.
odlealson fllo.
" ' hi.heit
M
fi.wi
HriMfkman
For full purlieu arml loul
S.1S
' " linker
" " Huehltu
0.65
Yon ara la a Had fix
OKO. A. W AdSTArK,
Bat we will cure you if yoa will psy n AI.RX. VKITCn,
Huperlntondont.
Men who am Weak, Nervous and debili
1st V. P. ft OcnM Bupt.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
tated aufloring from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the efforts of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
Arizona ft Colorado ltallroad Co.
which lead to I'rematnre Iecy, consump9:.'a. m.
tion or instanity, should send for and read Leave Cochise
":4ra.m.
the "book of life," giviag particulars for Leave Pearoe
Southern
Connoctliina
Coehl
with tho
at
d home rare. Sent (sealed) fren, by ad
Paeldo.
resting Ir. Parker's Medical and surgi
EBectlTo July 1. lido.
cal institn, 151 North Spruce tit., Nash
E. A. V( FART.Aitn,
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
jyinl. (jen. Manufrer.
pay. The Sunday Morning.
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ROOMS

FOB RHEUMATISM, CTJTS, SPRAINS,
WOUNDS, OLD SOKES, CORNS, BUN.
IONS. GALLS. BHU1SES. CONTBACT.
ED MUSCLES, LAMÍ BACK, SIIi F JOINTS, FROSTED
liUENS, SCALDS, ETC.

A SURE CURE
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The Southern Tactile

E. E. BURLINGAf4E
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ticket ÍÜ0; 21 day ticket
wiU recti v ironnt an J riwrlul uttiniion
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Gold &S!ver Biiüíca
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liberal stop-ove- r
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1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14, 26, 27 & 28,

RETUttN LlMITi Ninety (00) days from dato
of sale but oot later than November 30th.'

Xates Jpplies- Piom All
Soutliern IPacIflc IPcin.t3
In
JMLcyzlco.
Arizona and

'Pills

coin-paey-

Remedy.
An Old and Well-Trie- d
SOLE PSJOSMCTOftS
Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. Arizona & New Mexico Eailwa v Company
It soothes tbe child, softens the gums, Lordsburg & Ilachita Eailwav Company
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
TIME TABLE NO. 24.
pleasant to the taste, tiold by Druggists in every part of tho world,
February 7; 1904.
Effective
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
time
mountain
Ho
sure and ask for Mrs.
Incalculable.
Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
TBAIK
thais
other kind.
1

September,

,

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

Karl's Clover Root Tea

No.

17, 29, 30 & 31.

Jeweler,

bt--

Muía

Irritation, subdue

Ipflam

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 'pro--.'
motes a free circulation ot the Blood, giving theMuscles natural
'
elasticity,
V

CURED OF PARALYSIS
l

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis la
tier arm, when I was persuaded to use Eallard'a
Enow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
Lave also used it for old sores, frost lútea aud ski
eruptions. It does the work."
BEST LINIMENT

ON

EARTH

NtFUSt

ALL

THUEE SIZES:

ONCE TKIEO,
SUBSTITUTES

ALWAYS

tSEO

5c, 50c and $1.00

CO.
BALLARD SNOW U.LINIMENT.
S.
.

ST. LOUIS.

A.

An--

lt lill

D. M. FERRY A CO.,

60LO

AND kECOMVi:NDE.U

Br

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDSTiUUO,

AUGUST

4 11)05.

A 'floe ralo Tucsdny nlsht.
Fred Smyth returned the first of the
week from his trip to Callfornla.whcre
ke bad the time of his life.
A man child was born to Mr. and
tin. I?. F. Arnold last Friday. The
boy has seven sit ters and no brother.
Mrs. M. Q. Hard in and children
have heen down In the Animas visit
ing Mrs. irardin'3 sister, Mrs. S. It.
Bunagaa.
P. M. Chase, who has been spending
some time at the XT company's ranch,
returned the first of the week, to Join
Ifte summer grass widower's club.
A. II. Strout, formerly superintendent
at Albuquerque, was In
the city this week, representing May-carMerrill & Co., the school book
publishers.
K. 15. Jones, who has been attending
t T. A. Lister's assaying work, left
the first of the week for the Jemcz
hot springs, where he will spend the
tttaialndcr of his vacation.
The Eev. T. J. Rogers, who had
Charge of the Christian church heVe
'some years ago, returned the first of
the week, and will remain for some
,

Mme,
3. A. Leahy has bad Dew glass set In
tJhe windows of the front of the Rob-

erts

Leahy mercantile company's
store, and Is now ready
the ball
season to open again. Ho says the
boys do cot seem to care to play ball
la front of his store while thcro Is
broken glass In the front.
The rains have created a large body
of water in the flats below town, and a
féw ducks have made their appearance
there. Some of the shooters have been
out, but have not been very successful
as yet. The ducks will feel lonesome
without G. P. Hull, who for many
years called on them regularly three
times a week.
The Morencl troop, a section of the
Arizona militia, was In town Wednesday, en route to Prescott, where the
annual encampment will be held this
year. The soldiers did not bring their
horses with them, but brought their'
táddlcs and other equipment, and
to hire some bronks at Prescott,
and then do the cavalry drill.
I). B. Adams, who makes a business
o'f selling more than an hundred thousand dollars worth of life insurance
cnnually for the New York life company, Is in the city between trains the
Brat of the week. He says that not
withstanding what Ton) Lawson says,
and what the directors of the Equitable company have been caught doing,
that the New York life continues to
'sell good insurance, and he sells bis
&

r

e

Bhare.
A year or so ago a survey was made
of the two townships north of Stein's
Pass, by order of the government. For
some reason, probably because of errors, the s'urvey was not accepted by
thti BorVcyor general. At the time
the survey was mado S. V. Winn, of
the National gold and silver company,
met the party and secured the promise
of a tracing of the map that was to be
made of the townships. This map,
although not accurate enough for the
government Is very complete, and
good enough for an ordinary individual. Mr. Winn had a number of blue
prints' made of tho tracings, copies of

which he has presented to the
The maps show all the roads
and trails in tho two townships, the
various mines and ranches, and everything of interest. Any person desiring to see these prints may find them
Lm-kka-

at the Lihkual

l.

olllce.

a meeting of tho summer grass
widowers' club in Clifton about three
weeks ago the matter of public morals
was taken up. Since the members bad
becomo grass widowers they bad been
following tho footsteps of the genuine
grass widowers, and bad seen more of
Clifton by the electric light than tbey
ever had before. They were greatly
surprised to find the condition the
town was In. What struck them as
the toughest proposition In tho town
wan the way the fciualo population of
the tenderloin section of the town
paraded the streets, and congregated
in the saloons. Tho chairman of the
club appointed a committee on morals
with power to act. The committee
visited the assistant district attorney,
and pointed out to him bis duty, which
be said be would perform. The committee visited the officer bt the Arli-oncopper company who attends to
the reuts and teal estate, and urged
bini to do something. He notified
all salotfn keepers who were paving
ground rent to tho company that if
they allowed the women to co'iiie Into
their saloons their leases would be forfeited; This meant putting them out
of business. The saloon keepers were
hot at this interference with their
business. Several crap9 resulted, and
in one of them Jeff Uunagan, who
keeps a saloon, beat up Ü. Risdon, the
photographer, who had taken a great
deal of interest in the reformation of
tho town. Risdon has suffered from
more than one assault, and may be
Compelled to leave town, so strong Is
the Ire of tho saloon keepers over what
he has done. A large number oi'tbe
women have left town.
Afc

'

a

The LintKAt.. recently told of the
wonderful gold mine that Col. E. Ran
dolph and some asocíales had discov
ercd down in Mexico, and wcro ex
ploitlng. Tho company has adopted
an entirely new schemo In promoting
the property. Generally tho promo
tors sell tho mine to tho company for
all of its stock, and then put back into
to ont'
the treasury from
third of the stock, which Is offered to
the public at par or less. This money Is
used to develop the property, and
build reduction works. When the
mine gets to paying tho stockholders
may get a good thing on what they put
in, but It has to be good for them to
get their money back and Interest on
It, if they put the money in as an In'
vestment, and do not intend to s pe
culate on the stock. The promotora
are on Easy street as soon as the prop
erty begins to pay. They aro out only
the original investment of the mine.
The price of amine is the most uacertain thing in the world. It Is
worth only what It can bo sold for,
and there Is generallysuchadiflcrence
between the cash price actually paid
and the prico the promotora get for
it Id stock that the first dividend
squares the account, while It takes
many dividends to square tho accounts
of the men who piid cash for the
stock. Of course the promotor, who
discovers a good thing and puts It on
the market is entitled to a good tbi,ug,
but not all of it. Col. Randolph and
his partners have invented a new
tbtng, in stock promotion, or more
properly speaking, mino promotion. It
was estimated that it would require
$200,000 to build the necessary works
to care for the ore from this property
atd put it on a producing basis.
of the stock of the company,
with a par value of $1,000,000 was set
aside for the purposo of producing a
working capital, and the following
proposition was made to investors:
The company would take the inves
tor's money and give blm tho company's note for the amount, payable in
fifteen months, without interest.
When the note is paid the holder will
receive as a bonus, or interest for the
use of each dollar, four dollars, par
value, of stock in the company, and
then he, as well the promotor, would
be on velvet. If the property proves
to be a failure the investor will lose
no wore money than if it had been
promoted in the ordinary way, and If
it is a success he is In much better
shapo. Of course such a promotion
scheme could only work on a big gold
property, where the expenses for machinery are comparatively small, and
where the returns are quick. On a
copper property, where It takes years
to get it into a paying position it
would be impracticable. In this case
the allotment to the public was taken
up in a few days, and many people
only heard of it when It was too late
to get their money In.
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Tills wonderful "Prescription" ImliiiPS
tho entire, nervous system with tiitlural,
healthy vlttillty; gives elanic vltror to
tho Jclicnt orcntilsm Seclnlly concerned
in niot.hcrhoiHl, ami makes tho cmniiiiJ
of liahy entirely free, from danger and
almo! freo from pain.
"I vlh to state that I havo wd poctoT
Fierre' Favorite Preirrlntlon with reiy irooo'
results." writes Mrs. Kallc M. Anuí, of Hud
son. iew iiamtwhlro.
"llaU Keen In ikm'
iii'min tor over nmr ycnis anil hnil
twlro In the hospital. My hnshand broncht
some of your tavorlto rrescrinilon,' and it
1ms cnrrled me

eanlly llirouuli my lat two
conflricmi'tits. , Wo aru now blessed with two
healthy rhtlil.-enand I am sure your niedl-cltt- u
has dimi me morn (rood thin all the
other troatiuent I havo uvcr received."
BAD

HHAOACMI3

own

erally arise from bad stomachs. Foul breath, bitter
tale. coated tontmc, sour
eructations or bch hlni of
(rns, art) common aymntoni!
though not all pnsttint In

ca.

every
To euro, tako
small dirtw, only one or two
each day. of old J)r. Pierce's
lMiR4nnt Pell. ta tl.n Orlvl.
nal Little Uvef PIII, (Irst put up by him over
40 years ami.
One or two a laxativo. Uirou or

four cathartic.

One-quart-

From the record made by Voluntary
Weather Observer Clapp, made during the past month It is learned that
2.10 Inches of rain fell, there were
eleven clear days, twelve partly cloudy,
and eight cloudy. Tho thermometer
got up to 108 on the 6th and 8th, while
the lowest temperature was 05 on the
4th. On that day the range of temperature was 49 degrees, tho maximum
being 104. In this section the hot
season commences In Juno" and lasts
till the rains commence, which is generally early la July. This year the
really hot weather commenced on the
twenty-secon- d
of Juno, when the
registered a maximum of 100
degrees. It registered 100 or more
every day, excepting one, July 2, when
it only got to 99, until tho eleventh of
July. On the tenth of July it clouded
up and cooled off a little. On the
eleveuth there were rains in the vicinity which tempered the air, and that
was the last day on which the thermometer reached 100. Since then the
weather has been very comfortable,
except for the occasional dampness,
and last Sunday it was positively
chilly at times the maximum reading
that day being 82 degrees, and the
nilulmum being 5S. The Lordsburgers
who left lU' June, on account of the
beat, aro now safe in returning, for
there is no duogur of excessive heat
again this summer. Of course this
advice does not apply to the people
who are having a gbod time, only to
he wives who are lonesome without
tbelr busbauds.
thtr-luomct-

IT. M. Colbatb was ta from Gold Hill
Wednesday. He has been quito ill
for some time, and think) be will have
to leave the Hill for a time to recuperate, and contemplates resigning his
position as postmaster. He would have
sent In his resignation before this If
he could get any one to take tho olllce,
but no one at Gold Hill wants It. The
people there uro glad to have a postónico in camp, but each one wants
some other person to bold tho office,
as iliO emoluments are small. Tho
government pays several hundred dollars a year to carry tho mail to and.
from Gold Hill, and does not get
twenty-fivdollars a year back for the
work. If the government does this
much the residentsof thicamp should
do their bhare, and care for the mall
after it arrives. If tbey do nut they
will be without a postoOIce, and have
to travel to Lordsburg for their mall.
e

First National Bank
or

The Saltón sea has not yet been put
under control. It was thought that
the gates at tho head of the Imperial
canal were In shape to control the How
of water, but the river washed a chan
nel alongside tho gate, and soon was
sending down an immenso amount of
water. A heavy wind camo up, and
the waves on the sea began washing
the Southern Pacific track out. For
several days the trains had a great
deal otdidlculty In crossing safely.
The company had a couple of thousand
men at work in the valley, building a
shoofly track around the lowest place.
The track is high enough so there will
be no danger from the sea fur a long
time, even if it should keep increasing
as rapidly as it bas for the past few
weeks. It is hoped that before the
water can get up to this new track
that the flow of water will be controlled, and further danger passed. The
new line Is some ten miles longer than
the old track, but the trains make
better time over it than over the soft
track.
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IBS

Sulmcrlbo for and adVcrtlie in

Sulpliuric Acid

lS.lu0.17
910,000,00

IJ.H. Ilonils to secure U,
fl, Denosits
lim.nnn nn
Premiums on t'. 8. rtonds
fi.i'm i)
Stoeks, securities, rio
33,ívSlú
llsnklnir house, lurulture
34,nO00n
niul llxtures
Other reiil estate owned
U'.TUU.UO
Due rrom National lianku
not reserve urente .... lrtJ,(M4.;H
Duo from Ututo Hanks
and ItHiiKors
9ÍI.H7J.0S
Duo from annrovod reservo airents
7n5.ni0.6tf
Cheeks aud other cash
Items
10,08.00
KxehiiMs-e- s
for clearíní

si.rnT
au.OUU.JO

hoii'H-

LlItEISAL

1

Copras

F.t PASO, TEXAS,

At the cIobo of business on
MAY 29, 1903.
Iiflnnsftn't dlsrourts
Overilnitis, secured and
unsecured
U.rt. Iloniiato secure

riilinht-ene- d

S'lciicn
has illsoiivoreil
to relieve
motherhood

Inn

Tl

ReSonroes,

nK e n c Ip

which

OK

1
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one-tent-

CONDITION

HWeut

nr eillHH'V nnnim
i"' 'iwn
thit will lint an" ral''';
Z.S. pure little wiul wititf- t ),
flown from n'mvui
rjj.'ff A lntfilnrhnK
ti eara lur, a

v

-

Tie

MadcfromthccilebratedCLIFTON
from

Ores. Freo
Arsenic.

Antimony

and

moro satisfactory

Gives

ia.ra,ine.n
Liabilities.

results

In

Arizona Copper Co.

Capital atoe paid In
Surplus fund
L nuiviiieii iirollts less
mid taxes paid.
National Hank notes out-laiiilini.
Dun other Nnilonal llaiiksll05.349.l)l
Duo lítate Hanks and
Z3S,7'13.13
Hankers
Individual deposits suh- 1.41S.84fl.;H
teet to cheek
Demand cortil'catesuf de- a.rlK.nR
Posit
Time certificate of deposit Bn.".'.?!'.
1,3(.U0
Cortitled cheeks
Cashier's checks outstand
r:,nsi.ssj
ing
t'niteil States Deposits...- B,TU.si
Dep iMtiof U B disbursw,ttiJS-s,iir-,iii.luir uniccrs

'300,000

00

0

Absolutely good service.
Bept of roadbed and equipment

Is

tt

8UTcr City, a di

th North of Us Ilea
U ros
buepio Itoek,

Quick and Comfortable.

Ualons

áni

.

Finest and Best scrvico to all points
north and cast..

Gold Hill.

N1 OUTtlEASXllct

I:i.l31.4.l7 Makes
Rood connection with youc
TEXAS. COTJNTV OF EL, VASO.
STATE OF
I, Jos. K. Williams, cashier of the
train from tho west.
aliovn named hank. do solemnly swearthat
trie atKive statement is True to tne ocst ot my
And Rood connections at Kansas City, (OUTII of ub aro Snakapearé and r rramlil;
kuowlcdo aud hclief.
jus. t . ri.i.TAMs. vasnu'r,
Chicago and rther points for all the
Puliscrlhcd ftn.l sworn to heforo mo this
!d day of J uno. l'J05.
large eastern cities.
Jas. L. MAiin.
(ssai.)
Notary Puttllc, lil Paso t'o Texas
H. htf.w a ht.
ConuKCl Attest:
Jno. M. Kavnoi.ps,
Meals served at our handsome Harvey JOCTnWEST II GnjrlorsvlllC".
M. W,
hotels which are'under the
Dlrecters.
Manace-mcntof.th-

noted Ki;kd IIaiivey.

If you want to buy a

w EST nro Stein's raBeandtho Volcano Clij

Watch
Or to have a Watch m
Repaired
-- TIC
Go to

N

Sita

TOM TONG & CO.
THE NEW BRICK

WEST
Camp.

Fe

Hixso.u's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

LQRDSBURG
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palaco and
Tourist Sleepers; Thó Best Dining
Sorvlco la the World.

ivi.

I
tho Depot of iipplie for Oil
uiinlng district and lor tho buuiU-cd-

extemitS
of.

Located from

THE GILft RIVER

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

ness.

Mr. D. Kaublo, of Nftvada, O.. says: I had stomach
troubla and was In a had state at I had heart tioubi
with it.
took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure (or about lour
months and it cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.

Foreign

Exehanpo

and

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,

at

Money to Loan on Good Security
'

Currents Rates of Interest.

Notice.
Notice is hereby iriven that Tho In
ternational Gold Minlnt; & Milling
Company will only bo responsible fur
hills that are contracted upon written
orders sinned by tho "eucral manager.
E. I). IIokton, General Manager.

The Smart Set,

Sl.OOSIze hCdlnt
times the trial
sua, which sells lor 50c.

Prepared by E. O. DeWITT 4 00., CHIC ACO.
"Sold by tho Eagle Drug & Mercantile

Mapzine oí Cleverness.
should have a
purpose.
,
KMIl
VTOTICB
PITIILIOATIOV. LAND
Genuine entertainment, amusement
New Mexico, "une
olhce nt I.tu
ilU llkl'i.
Nolieo is hereby yivi-- ll'ut the lol- - and mental recreation are tho motives
i
settler luis nieti not its ol lit intention lo inuko Huul moot In huiuxirt ot his of Tub Smaht Set, tho
will be mulle .......
clitim. mid (hut gun!
... before... MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA
II...M.II
i'.
.1'
his olheu nt iirilsburir, N.M., on Auiruit 5th,
ZINE.
bur,, viz. lluslo M. Muir lor Hie tK'4, NV',
Its novela (a completo one In each
K 17 W.
flvv,. NK',. W!,, BE', Sec. 3ti, Tp.
I'M.
N.,
by tho most brilliant
Hu names the following witnesscs'o prove number.) are
his ooiitiiiuouK resiiioucw nnm uud eiillivit-tini- i authors of both bciuisphcres.
ot. siml land, vU : Tuco. Kciincitv, ot
Its short stories are matchless clean
HHuiiita. IN.M ; .1. 11. Muir, or rifpur. N M. ;
Win. Khlott, of Uod Hock. N.M.: K.U. Ilarri.
and full of human Interest.
ol 8e.ar, N.M,
Juróme Martin,
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
Uovtstur.
verse pathos, love, humor, tender
nessIs by the most popular poets,
men and women, of tho day.
Its jukes, witticisms, skukhea, etc.,
are admittedly tho most mlrth-pro- Cotupauy."

Dr. King's

Oil

tho Northtotho

Discoyery
ForrsT:--A Perfect
Cure :

Mm

u

For All Throat and
v

Lung Troubles.

Lil

Money back If It falla. Trial Bottlea free.
On the South

HPa,la,co
lEZotol.

A

Magazines

d

Oik-cm-
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iiiwiiiir-niitnei-
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Si

Tie World's

rpt

fa-

cilities.

t

I

ÜR Nonroet

and Itcdutf

Transacts a General Banking Busi

Are due to Indigestión! NInpty-nln- e
of every
one hundred people who have heart troubla
can remember when It was simple Indigesolentillc fact that ail cases of
tion. It is
heart disease, not organic, aro not only
traceable to, but are the direct result ol Indigestion. All food taken into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swallsthe stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

U'll.l-.i.-

3ST. 1MT.

Totnl

EEEiisra-

Bottles only.

,

Cnmpn, Pmller
fltcrf Mlnlnr
WoikBbUriuuud US

'

ARIZONA.

CL1KTON.

"MakeHuy While the Sun Shines."
There is a lesson in the work of the
RESTAURANT.
thrifty farmer. He knows that, the
bright sunshine may last but a day
and he prepares for the showers which
T.ille supplied with tho best in the For other dotulls and full Information write
are so liable to follow. So It should
oretill upon
be with every household. Dysentery, market.
diarrhoea and cholera morbus may attack some membor of tho home with
Everything neat and clean.
W. R. UitoVr
out warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
D. F. & 1 . ,
Is tho best known medicine for these
El Paso, Texas.
diseases, should always bo kept at The Hank
of Dcming
baud, as immediate treatment is necW.
BLACK,
J.
essary, and delay may prove fatal. For
1st.
sale by all Dealers In Medicine.
,
O.P. A., Toprka.

Weak
earis

XjoreLsTovirs--

Reduction Works than any Chemicals
in the market.

'lon.uoo no
wi.uuu oo

at

I'ubllehcd

man electrical exekgy.

Notes of other Hanks
Fraotiimal
H)er currency, nlokels ami cents
214. H
A Ions freight haul aved to the consumera
Lawful money reserve in
hank, viz:
in both territorio.
Specie
127.Siri.no
licirnl tender notes
l,uou.oo
Prices In competition with the
1,370.704 .86
lteilpinption fund with IT.
8. Treasurer 15 per cent
Eastern Markets.
lK.OOn.00
of circulation)
Total.

Mem Lfeal

lews

VOkltlR.

Tom Sing & Co.

TBI

Proprietors
The flncst place In town for

LIBERAL

meal.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Povem all thin vast territory and la Iovote3

tlieiutereutauf
MIKKU3,

Fire Insurance
Attcncy.
D. H. Zodzio,

11EUC1IANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCK MEK

.

Agent

Tho Following Companies aro

d:

An J In fact all who
llowelmroln view.

Uv

In thUnocUun or havd

PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
READING
No payes aro wasted ou cheap Illus
PK ESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem- trations, editorial vaporings or weary-lnt- f
essays and Idlo discussions. .
ber of this great News Gathering
Tarma of Sobacrlptlon
Association, and Is therefore the bust Every page will interest, oharm and repaper west of Dallas, south of Denver fresh you.
3.(K)
One year
and east of Los Angeles. Take the
Six monthi
Subscribe now $2.60 per year. Re
1,75
TIMES and get all the news.
mit In cheque, I'. O. or Express order, 'Four oftüs Strongest Companies in Three month
,
1.09
7.00 pet year or registired
RATE OK SUIIrfClUlTION :
letter to THE SMART
65 Cents
r moiKh.
the World
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
Publisheiloverf irlUay at
THE DAILY TIMES
N. B. Sample copies 8Cnt irfiO cm , Víxtoüi ttic local agency.
LOBDSBOEff,
KEV FIXIC3
D. II, Km'UB, Agvut- application,
JZl
Is Ttest Given in tiapers that are MEM- ÜEKS
OF THIS ASSOCIATED

1Ü0

LivoiüOol& London
& Globe.
Germán American,
.

.

Ph latine,

Fireman's Fund.

Paso, Texas.

I
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Belphinc's
Choice
Cy ISA WUGKT
Copyright,

low, by I. W.

HANSON

Ilanm

Throwing down my paper, I started
of lclh1ne. Bhe ws getting
lnt. her ntito car with Jerry, the crook-iv- l
Ho won of no inoro consequence than a pot dog. except that his
mind In bis poor uqly Ixxly was liko
the pearl In the oyster shell, no lie iru
more entertaining, and, bcMilcs being
inviital K ilus, Jerry could ting. Ye
In senrch
rm-ke1- .

powers! How tio could sing!
'Drlpliliio," I began abruptly, "In
Holland they bare four Buuday In No-

vember"

don't My!" mixing Blonder
hands lu ciaggcratod surprise. "Do
you auppotm City ever huve Ovo?"
"Vou

"LIhIcu.
1'ifar Kunduys, known
9
lU'vlvw, Decision, rurchase and
Ou Itevlcw Sunday all Uio unmarried meu nnd women go to church,
look at one another, but don't speak."
"How Billy I" remarked Lclihlne.
"On Declnlon Sunday each man who
nouta a wlfo Ixiua tuw before tho
maiden of bio choleo, and by her responso ho Judge vt her feelings to-

ward hlui."
Delphlne tittered.
"Ou 1'urchnae Sunday be flukes her
párente' consent, nnd on Possession
Sunday they appear as actual or prospectivo brides and grooms. I ata telling you because I was onco foolish
enough to pronilso not to Ask you to
marry me. I be? to remind yon that
next Sunday Is IKvIbIou Sunday, the
second In November; also that there Is
more than ono way to kill a cot."
Ielpblnn regarded mo with amusement. "Dick, I think you aro tho silliest ever," sho laughed as sho and tho
auto and Jerry wont speeding away.
I looked after Uiein, the girl's lithe
young figure, with the blue veil
streaming out In the stiff sea breeze,
and Jerry's putliotlc form beside her.
Jerry's voire was music Itself, and Jerry's handsome eyes could speak more
eloquently than a hundred tongues.
Put what had I to fear from a crooked

absently, my mind conning my request
before Delphlne's father.
"Do you think I'd have the face to
nxk her to burden her splendid young
life with me?-- ' bo demanded fiercely.
"She seems to favor you," I ventured, feeling that I bad to say something.
"The sweet, tender pity of her would
Five more attention to the wounded
dog than the well bodied one," he answered, with Infinite pathos. "I did
kuow u man onco whoso lody wss as
bad as mine, and lie wus married to a
saint and the father of lovely children.
I couldn't dream of burdening Delphlne, though, even If"
My pity for poor Jerry was forgotten
iit Delphlne's welcome. Surely thero
was on answer to my wnrm pressure
of her little hand; surely her dark eyes
held In their roguhih depths a gleam
of love. I sat bcsldo her at tho table,
too, with Hathaway at her left. I remember what ho bad said "It will be
Dick or inc." Uuthuwuy looked too
complacent for my comfort, though.
Delphlne's father took the .conversation pretty much Into his own bauds.
As we ato our soup he talked of a
Dynk or liorneo's betrothal customs;
then ho went from one foreign people
to another, Jerry meanwhile helping
htm out with a gny suggestion or a
witty remark. Tho rest of us had little ehnnce for speech. Wo didn't crfle
It. We would rather look at Delphlne,
gray gowned, with a crimson rose at
her throat and a chuplet of autumn
leaves lu her hair.
As tho coffeo was served her clear
voice took up the conversation.
"You left out tho prettiest of them
all, pupa," sho said, smiling at biro
"tho custom of tho Yao Midus, a
people. They woo only
o
Tho suitor sits under a
tree, and plays bis favorito Instrument As- the girl of bis choice approaches he plays louder nud with
moro feeling. If she puss by bo leal-lze- s
that she will have uono of blin,
but should she stop and lay a flower
upon whatever Instrument ho is playing he knows that be has won ber."
"Hum!" grunted ber futher ns we
rose from the table. Delpblno nnd her
guests went to tho veranda, while the
man In whose bunds lay our fate went
to bis library.

by music.
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AN LVAHTS FE.K.
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ghotrlnic How It Mar Somellmr TmT
to !) a. Poor Wrltrr.
Not mony lawyers write legibly, nn1
tho late William M. Kvnrts wrote such
an cxerrnblo hand that It was very often difficult to read It This caused a
mistake t ono time which, resulted In
the eminent lawyer receiving a retainer for ten times the amount he requested. The late William Allen Itutler, sn
eminent member of tho New York bar,
was counsel for onj of tho legatees In
tho celebrated Stokes will case years
ogo. In which the late Dr. Uonry I.
Stenrns was ono of the expert witnesses. Something like Iló.OOO.OOO was
Involved, and Mr. Itutler told his client that be would like an associate In
the conduct of tho taso. Uo was asked
whom be would suggest, and he said
ho thought Mr. Kvarts would bo the
best man owing to his superior knoivl-edgof tho law and bis great reputation as an advocate. Tho client agreed,
and Mr. Butler was Instructed to see
If Mr. Evarts would come Into the
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enso.
Accordingly Mr. Butler wroto to Mr.
Evnrts and Invited htm to be associated In tho case and name his retutnlng
fee. In due time be received a reply,
which be saw at a glance wan In the
adlrniatlvo and, without stopping to
read it further, slipped it Into another
cnvelopo and mailed it to bis client.
In a day or two ho received a call from
Mr. Evartti, who Inquired what sort of
a man his brother lawyer's client was.
"Didn't you hear from him after I
sent your letter to him?" queried Mr.
Butler.
"Yes." replied Mr. Evarts, "but bo
sent mo a che it tor $25,000. and I only
asked blm for $2,500."
It was apparent that Mr. Evarts'
chirogrnphy misled tho client This Is
the story as told by a lawyer who was
familiar with tho fnctB, but It Is not
known whether Mr.Evarts returned tho
difference of $22,500 or whether be
worked it out Hartford Courant
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WHAT TOTEMISM IS.
Light en an InteretlnK and Little
In'lrratood Snbject.
It la interesting to note that totemlsm
Is found not only In Alaska, but among
tho North American Indians, the
of Australia, tho Hottentots of
Africa and even the bill tribes of India. Totems are also common among

LOW

BATE

IMlilil

7

nbo-rlgln-

tbo Samoaus.
Broadly tho totem is tho badge of a
clnn or tribe, but It signifies a great
deal more thon mero political or social
THE KALLIMA BUTTERFLY.
alliance. It Is not only a tribal emAn Insect That Tcrfeetlr Imitates blem, but nlBO o family sign; not mereDead Tree Leaf.
ly a symbol of nationality, but also
A moth nsuolly rests with his fore on expression of religion; not simply
wings outspread over tho prominent a tond of union among primitive
pattern of his hind wings, says Waldo-ma- r
but also a regulator of the marvery
a
red
Hathaway,
with
Presently
1. Kaempffert in tho liooli lovers riage laws and of other soclul Institua
face, slipped lu. Ho camo out with
Magazine.
In any other posture he tions. A totem has been defined us "a
swagger that made mo want to puueh would inevitably 'meet a Bwlf death. class of materlnl objects which A sav
IwckT
That evening my egotism was slight- his blond bead. Next was JcnkiuB, A butterfly, on tho contrary, reata usu age regards with superstitious respect,
ally with bis wings uplifted and believing that thero exists between
ly Jarred. Hathaway of the blond who came out looking scared.
"I dou't see bow she con accept more pressed together. Otherwise, tho gaudy him and every meiubor of tho class an
head and tho big heart Joined mo on
upper surface would be as cousplcu
the porch. Hathaway was bubbling than ouo of us," I thought
Intimate and special relation."
When my turn camo the twelfth I ous as tbo black ink on this white
over with something too good to keep.
Among the OJIbway Indians there
expaper a slgual for attack by relent are no fewer thou twenty-thre- e
differAfter five minutes' conversation I found Delphlue'a father looking
less aud voracious foes. In order to ent totems. Nine of tliese ore quadru- learned that Miss Pelpbluo had once ceedingly bored.
more made htm promise that be should
"rorinlt mo to say that I think you hldo himself the butterfly has, there pods, marking out the wolf, the bear,
not court her and that today she had fellows are a pack of fools," uo re fore, lavished all the resources of his the beaver and other clans, eight are
told blip na Interesting talo of how the marked pleasantly. "However, I am imitative art on tho under surface of birds, Úvo aro Cabes and one is the
men of Copenhagen or South Africa or Instructed to say that you may have bis wings. By far tho most astonish
snake.
you, my children,
some other darned placo get tticlr ber. and bk-sing instance of this kind is afforded
Rome extraordinary superstitions re
Dizzy with Joy, I was staggering by the East Indlau Kalltina butterfly,
wives. And why should she tell htm
garding totems prevail In Bamoa. Thus
all that unless she was hinting to him from the room when ho observed dryly: tho blue upper surface of which is It Is believed that If a turtle man cats
of an honorablo way to break an un
richly aud ostentatiously adorned with of a turtle ho will grow very 111, ond
"Each of you bos tho samo answer,
willing promise?
so you're welcome to what encourage a strlpo of orange, but the under sur tho voice of the turtle will bo beard In
Why, IndndT I tnwnafct wmthfnliy as ment you can get.
face of which bears a truly staggering his inside saying: "Uo ate me. I am
What likeness to a leaf, when tbo wings are killing blm." if a banana man uses a
later and alone I brooded over the
A hard alan, sure enough.
matter, leaving Hathaway and a doz next?
Here we bavo an banana leaf for a cup he becomes bald.
drawn together.
en others to dance with Delphlne at tho
After I Joined the others Jerry, out Insect that apes not merely the ap If a butterfly roan catches a, butterfly
casino. I bad other fish to fry, and I under the great oaks, tegun to Blug."
proximate shapo and color of a dead It strikes him dead. If a fowl man
was going to fry them good and brown
"8eo tho Yao under his desire tree," leaf, but also the midrib with tho deli eats a fowl delirium and death results,
toa At last my plans wero perfected. remarked Jenkins nervously.
cate reining, the sharp point, and tbo and so on, all going to show that tbo
Hastening to the casino, I buttonholed
Tho song wus a love song of renun- short stem common to many tropical totem has something of tho quality of
a fetich as well as the slgnlflcanco of
tho reluctant Hathaway and finally ca ciation with weird words nnd wild leaves.
joled him Into doing what I wanted. melody. Ye lovers, how that cripple
It might bo supposed that this imita a family emblem.
Then wo hunted tip and explained to sang! As tno marvelous voice uieu tlon of an ordinary object is sulllclcnUy
Ilegardtng totemlsm. It Is to bo noted
ten other fellows, who, with one ex- away Delphlne, sobbing, ran down the minute to protect the Kalllma from its that the relation of mutual help and
ception,
entered merrily Into the steps. Snatching tho crimson roso enemies. Self preservation apparently protection Includes also tho totem It
chema
from her throat sho knelt beforo demands not merely a dead leaf Blm selfthat la to say, If a man takes
"But, bang It, Dick." protested the Jerry nnd held It to his lips. We heard ulated, but In touches even more ex oaro of his totem he expects tho toexception, "I'm already engaged!
compliment If the
tho boy's exclamation; then Delphlne qulslta, for tho resemblance has been tem to return tho
"Don't worry, Jenkins," consoled cried out something and put her own bo craftily carried out that tbo light totem Is a dangerous animal it most
Hathaway. "She will accept Dick or sweet mouth In tbo placo of the roso.
er colored varieties, a dead, shriveled not hurt his clansmen. The scorpion
me, I know."
men of Senegambla declaro that the
who broke the leaf flecked with parasitic growths,
Hathaway
was
It
"It won't bo nathaway, I am sure," spell.
Btalncd aud spotted to give the appear most deadly scorpions will run over
1 sold, shamming a confidence I did
their bodies without hurting them
"We'vo lost, fellows," bo muttered ance of boles eaten by caterpillars.
not own.
Thero Is a snake clan In Australia
In
running
tbo
was
"Jerry
On Sunday morning, when Delphlne huskily.
which holds to a similar belief. Among
CatciU
Owl
Bow
Cklakeaa.
and ber father camo out of church, after nlL
When I was a chunk of a boy I shot the crocodile clan of the Bechuanas If
their astonished eyes beheld twelve
a horned owl, the spread of whose a man Is bitten by a crocodilo or even
"Wouldn't It Jar Torn!"
men lined up near tho red auto,
f
wings was four and
feet, and bos water splashed on blm by ono ho la
Onco W. C Olbeon. then editor of
Twelve? Aye, thirteen, for Jerry, with
boy who had car expelled from tho clan as ono esteemed
to
surprise
of
tbo
the
Oppr,
the
with
luncheon
smiling Hps and weary eyes, stood with Puck, took
unworthy by tho totem. Housekeeper.
ried it for several miles, the wclpi
xts. Wo bowed as one man before ber, cartoonist, nt bis borne In Bensonhurst
were
They
pounds.
only
four
was
smoking
guest
were
and. unmindful of the staring congre The host and his
rather numerous at that time in that
gation, the girl responded with a quaint postprandial cigars on the veranda section of tho country and were trou
convulsed
Opper
becamo
Mr.
when
courtesy.
little
blesome about carrying off chickens,
"Delighted to see you," she said cor- with laughter at tho sight of ono of which mostly roosted in apple trees
GibMr.
pieces
tearing
to
puppies
bis
genyou
tho
invite
dially. "Papa, will
about the farm buildings. Tbo belief
son's but Gibson was Inclined to that
tlemen to dtno at tho hotel with us T"
they could carry away full growu
reminded
Opper
measures,
but
harsh
Bewildered looking papa compiled,
bens was a common one. It was ulso
puppy
a
only
dog
was
and Delphlne motioned Jerry to enter him that the
commonly believed that an owl never
that knew uo better, and tbo editor be plckrd a chicken
the car.
off the roost, but
rose
to
Gibson
"Don't see that onybody gnlned more came resigned. When
crowded the
limb,
on
alighting
the
than anybody clue," grumbled Hatha-wa- leave Opper offend him tho choice of chicken off and as It flew toward the
all his hats.
as we followed the auto's wake.
ground caught It on the wing. Forest
"I don't neod one," returned the and Stream.
"Except Jerry," grinned Jenkins.
mine."
not
your
hat,
guest
was
fa"It
Dulphlue'a
At the dinner's close
Bocae sa the liver is
ther told us that they were going home. The humor of the situation did not
and the Flatter.
Bacon
neclected neoulo. suffnr
once,
but
at
comic
artist
tho
strike
They were tired of tho gay resort.
with constipation, biliousness.
In "Aubrey's Uve" this quaint story
"You fellows come over and dine later bo made uso of tho Incident In Is told of Ixird Bacon: "Ills lordship,
headaches and fevers. Colds attack'
"Now,
series,
celebrated
his
the lungs and contagious diseases
with us at The Oaks next Sunday," be ono of
being In tho garden looking ou fishers
Wouldn't It Jar Your the question as they were throwing their nctu, asked
take bold of tho svstein. It ia tote
said genlully.
you
up
what
to say that if the liver were always
We accepted with alacrity, glad to being, "If your dog tore
they
would
their
for
them
what
take
kept in proper working order,
carry out the remainder of the pro- thought was your neighbor's hat and catch. They answered so much. His
illness would be almost unknown.
gramme In the confines of a home In- von found It was vour own. wouldn't lordship would offer them not more,
Mugazlno,
Thedford's
Ii to
Everybody's
your'
It
every
mother's
Jar
a
hotel,
and
stead of
but so much. They drew up their uett,
successful in curing such sickness
on of us was at the gate of Tho Oaks
In it were only two or three little
and
bocauae it is without a rival as a
at 1 o'clock on the next Sunday PurSladbad'a Allrar Prototype.
liver cgulator. This great family
fishes. Ho then told them it hud been
The story of Slndbad the Sailor Is be- better for them to bavo taken bis offer.
chase Sunday, tho third in November.
medicine is not a vtrong and
legend
We decided that after dinner would be lieved to owe a good deal to tho
drutic drug, but a mild and
They replied they hoped for a better
healthful laxative that cures contho best tune to approach Delphlne's of St Brendan, the Kerry Balnt, whoso draft, but, said his lordship, 'Hope Is
stipation and may be taken by a
day Is May Id. According to the legend, a good breakfast, but an HI supper.'"
father.
mere child without . possible
"You hsve to go Brut, Hathaway; St. Brendan sailed the ocean for seven
barm.
you're the biggest," said oni of the vesrs In search of the Island that had
A Paper Hoaae.
The healthful action on the liver
tOTS.
onco Iwcn Adam'a Eden. During that
"Only think," exclaimed Fenderson,
cure biliousness. Ic has an in
draw lots for our places," sug- time he regularly revisited tho island "of the many uses to which paper Is
vigorating effect on the kidneys.
gested Jenkins.
of Sheep, where the sheep are as large now put!"
Because the liver and kidneys do
"I did drow number one, darned If 1 as oxen; tho Island of Birds, that are
not work regularly, the poisonous
replld Bass. "I was at
know,"
"I
dldn'tl" exclaimed the big fellow. "Sev- really fallen angels, and onother Island the theater the other night, and I was
along with the wiute from
the bowdls gut back into the blood
en is the best. Who has tho lucky which Is really a big fish named Jas-co- n told It was all paper, and It was a fine,
and virulent contagion results.
sevonT"
trying to gst bis tall Into his substantial looking structure too."
The crooked backed beld up the magTimely treatment with Thedmouth. St. Brendan used to encamp
ford's
removes the
on the fish on Easter day and go on to
ic number.
Hole In tho Roe.
The
dangers which lurk in constipation,
"Don't lose any sleep over it. boys," the birds on Easter Monday. Ho found
No man Is belittled by having a deliver and kidney troubles, and will
e said mockingly. "You never fur a the EJ n Island at last, but no one cent roof over bis bead, and no bishop
positively forestall the iurouds of
moment supposed that I was In the has seen It since, though It appeared is mado a saint by living in a hovel.
Uright's disease, for which disrunulug. did you? I followed along at on seventeenth century maps and In From "The Bishop's Niece," by George
ease in advanced stages thore is
first Jurt to see tho fun, but I'm out an eighteenth century treaty between II. Plcurd.
no cure. Ask your daler for a
BOW."
25o. package ox Thedford's
Spain and Portugal. Trobably Irish
ftoioc up the pnlm lined drive, be monks took this legend with them to ' It Is really the errors of & man that
and I fell behind the others.
the east In the ninth century. Loudoa make hi in lovable Goethe.
,
us now, Jerry," I said Chronicle.
(
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily-at:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-
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port, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points North
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
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or address
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